OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT / RESTORATION REPORT
Tillamook County Surveyor's Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: The NE corner of Section 6, T1S, R7W,</th>
<th>TOWNSHIP 1 South</th>
<th>RANGE 7 West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY: Tillamook</td>
<td>DATE: 07-25-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER DESIGNATION: The Closing corner common to</td>
<td>(Please check one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5 and 6, Township 1 South, Range 7 West, W.M.</td>
<td>Condition Report Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restoration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rewitness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unrecorded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reset at surface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Referenced Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous Rewitnesses, Restorations and Surveys, etc: Rewitness Book 2, Page 179B; Rewitness Book 7, Page 340, Rewitness Book 7, Page 453, Tillamook County Survey Records.

Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source):
Found all of the bearing trees set by Rewitness Book 7, Page 340 at record position with yellow metal location tags on the trees. Found a 2-1/2” diameter Tillamook County Surveyor Aluminum cap in concrete. The monument is set approximately 3” below road surface. Found a 72” hat section post with yellow metal location tag North 80° East 15.6 feet.

Monument Set (Procedures and Description: This monument will be destroyed by road construction according to the Oregon Department of Forestry. WGS 84 Geodetic position: Latitude = 45° 31' 16.79637" Longitude = 123° 35' 03.31233".

Sketch of Found Monument:

New accessories set:
Set a 5/8” x 30” rebar with red plastic cap stamped “Tillamook Co Survey” which bears South 25° 40’ 51” East 645.12”.
Set a 5/8” x 30” rebar with red plastic cap stamped “Tillamook Co Survey” which bears South 01° 19’ 43” West 476.20”.
Set a 5/8” x 30” rebar with red plastic cap stamped “Tillamook Co Survey” which bears South 11° 46’ 49” West 240.94”.
Set a 5/8” x 30” rebar with red plastic cap stamped “Tillamook Co Survey” which bears South 13° 08’ 37” West 219.36”.

New Bearing Trees set: No new bearing trees were set.

Location & Comments: This corner is located in the center of Rogers Road approximately ¼ mile Northerly of the intersection with Fox Creek Ridge Road.

Firm / Agency
Address: TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR’S OFFICE
201 Laurel Avenue
Tillamook, Oregon 97141

Party Chief: Joe Jensen, P.L.S. 60067, Survey Supervisor

Notes:

Witnesses: Danny R. McNutt, P.L.S. 49230, Tillamook County Surveyor; Michael R. Rice, L.S.I. 16723, Survey Technician

SURVEYOR’S SEAL
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